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1K STORY OF CRIME

mm
the history of the, theater, were there
so imtnv first clns compnnlc on the

roud, In mio nrnce the moral ton
of tlie piny are not correct, but there
ar many, very many, good,, clean,
wholesome play that not only amtie,
l;ilwct and Instruct, but ssslst In

making the world permanently belter,
The coming attraction, the new "Hall

Iload Jack," which will be at the ri

Thettep on rklunlay night next.

October 13, promises something new,

novel and amusing, The company In- -'

elude eome of th loader in vaudeville,

Prlee 78o, 60e, 83c, f,So.

.Prosecution Against Brouwer

Growi Strong

NATURE'S WARNING.

Astoria Peopl Mutt Recognize and
Heed It.

KJdney 111 com , quietly myster-

iously.
But nature alway warn you through

th urine,
Notice the kidney secretions.
(tee if the color I unhealthy
If there are settling and (edlment.

Passage too frequent, scanty, pain-
ful.

It's time then to use Doan's Kidney
Pills,

To ward off Bright' Disease or

For Infanta and Children, t

Tiia Kind You llavo
DEFENCE CALLS EXPERTS

Always Bought
XVetfelablcPreparationlbfAa-slhTilatln- g

tteToodandBeula-lin- g

teSioaadis andBowels of Bears the
William MY Spayd, living on Winter

.si

SIiter-In-L- of Aecuwd Glvei Damag-

ing Testimony Which Defenee Fwli
, Confident They Cn Prove to

Ptonuln PoIonlng.

street, southeast corner of D (treet,

WirEN YOU SEE A GOOD SHOW

Mnke note of It, The famous Hi

Henry, Minstrel Aggregation of fifty
all white, performer will appear, at As-

toria. Ore,, on Monday, OtnW 13, next.

Briefly elated, III Henry' Big City Ag- -

Signature A.ySalem, Ore,, ayi "It I Just about
three years tlnce-- recommended Doan's

Kdlney Pills through our local papers.
ill'! I said that words could not express

my good opinion of Doan'a Kidney Pills,

ncss and BestXon tains ndllw
Opiijrn.'Morphirie nor Mineral
Not Narcotic.

Atv Y(Xd nrSWlTltUUUJi

or describe the remarkable effect they

"LUCKY" BALDWIN

file Whirlwind of Speculation In (be
' Mining-- ttea-lon-.

In lk"3 a little party of gold nockcrs
with ft imiUKor outfit pt horw and
wugou tn rtoil for California' from the
rlllUKO of Itndim, Wis, la command
of this advoutunui exppdltl'fn wa a

young ttifin who (00k tvlth him lik w Ifc
and iufnnt dauiclitor. Ill name was
E, J. BnliJwIu and to mndo ft wlxe
choice In slinking frorn bis restless feet
tha dust of a tumor civilization. lie
nooded 0 larger theater of action for bis
pent-u- p and surging activities. . While

trailing through the mountains of Utah
the pioneers were attacked by Indians,
who were beaten off during a six hour
fight In which young Baldwin killed
their chief. After six months of hard-

ship tho party reached Hangtown (later
called I'laecrville), In California.

Here Baldwin tarried and began
placer mining. Ho appears to have
been no more than an ordinary red
sullied argonaut, mooting tho ups tod
downs of mining luck until the dis-

covery of tho Comstock lodo at Virgin-
ia City. Thither be drifted and discov-

ered that hi natural bent was gam-

bling with the mines that other men
bad opened. Amid a whirlwind of
speculation he fought his way with
such success that bo loomed from the
smoke In a few mouths as "Lucky"
Baldwin, the man who bad cleaned up
$7,500,000 In the gigantic deals In the
stork of the Opblr mines.

Ban Francisco was the Mecca of
those lucky sous of fortune who were
rearing a great city by the Golden
Gate. As a stock and mining specula-
tor. "Lncky" Baldwin sbons respen-den- t,

but be was also a loyal son of
San Francisco. He built hotels and
theaters and business blocks even
while ho was amazing that far from
conservative community by madly
freakish extravagances.

In a very lucid Interval be bought fill

tho Ppanlsh grants he could find near
Los Angeles and there spent a million
In making this ranch of his not only a

splendidly productive property, but ul-

na- one of the most beautiful estate
ever laid out In this 01 any other coun

bad on me. My kidney had been a
source of annoyance for a number of FkwJitSml'

JUJmnm
jbmUUUH- -year and I suffered severly from, back

Idache and pain across my loins. I
couldn't go out and split a piece, of Hi Cm hikindling wood without my back pain

rasrming me. The kidney secretions were usoirregular and my. rest at night wa dis
Arxifeet Remedv forConstiM--

I rv

W

tioh. Sour Sloinarii.Diarrhoea,jturbed on account of their frequency
and there was a scalding pain in pass For Ovorage. I wa advised to try Doan's Kid

ney Pill and procured a mpply. By

WoTMA'nvulsions.revcrisri-oes- s

and Loss or Sleep.
facsimile Signature of

NEW "YOHK. Thirty Years
th time I bad ued a little over one

box I wa entirely free from backache

and the action of the kidney secretions

was regulated so that I could rest the

whole night without being disturbed tl . mwMy kidney were toned up and trength-ene- d

and my health waa improved in in o mmEXACT COPT OF VHAPPEB.every way. Three boxes of Doan'a Kid

ney Pills made me feel like a new man.
ninnusMimun. ntwroiwenv.

I am alway glad to expree my gratl
tude for what they did for me.

Plenty more proof like thi from As

TOMS RIVJtR,'' Oct.. IO.-- MIm Urn

Dudley, wliwn testimony at th trial

of Dr. Prank Brouwer InU ycalorday
created 11 dp linpreln, will resume

the lUnJ today. Hr testimony I

deemed highly Important by thpro-eutlo- n

and 4VH1 b dwelt on at length.
Ml Dudley',' description of tht

of Mm, Brouwer after partak-

ing of a do of medicine, prepared by
Dr. Brouwer wa wwatlonal. Follow-

ing her narrative of the effect of Dr.

Brouwer' UinulnU the wltnes Rave

dramatlo portrayal of Mra, Brouwer1!

agony directly after aurh medJcloe

were given her. -

"Her fac becamblue," eald the

wltnes. "Iler leg and armi quivered
lth pain, her Jew, net, her ton turned

under and he clutched me like a vie."
Vtnci alio testified a to the manner

In whlrh Mr. Brouwer Improved when

her husband' preparation were Ignored
and thoi of the nu ud Instead.

Dr. Brouwer never took bU eye off

MU Dudley from the time the went

to the witness chair until ahe left It.

Ilia tall, heavy figur at timet twitched

nwYouly, but he never lost the re-

markable self control he hi dlplyed
tinoe hi arrest. .

The lawyer for the defend have not

yet publicly Indicated what their line

of defense will be. It I expected, how-eve- r,

that they will endeavor to ehow

that ptomaine poisoning canned , Mr.
Brouwer death nd that they will rail

expert to testify that ptomaine
exhibit the ume symptom at

the.
Absorbing Jnterett In the trial con-

tinues, the little court boiiae being

throned with every elon. In the
town nothing el Is talked of. Dr.

Brouwer ha many frlenda who trong-l- y

unr hi Innocence. The doctor him-ae- lf

talk confidently of the outcome,

declaring he la Innocent and that It will

be proved at the trial. It I expected
tnat h will take the (taiid In hi own

defente.

toria people. Call at Chat. Rodger'

drug store and ask what hi customtry. It wss his bobby, bis pet, and be

planted miles of avenues with noble
ers report ,

gregation of fifty all white minstrel
star, U tho oldest and largest min-

strel attraction in existence. The mer-

it of thi sterling organization are

widely known and the ttrong endorse-men-l

of the leading pre are freely
bestowed upon them; don't forget the

For sale br all dealers. Price 60
shade tree and made wonderful trop-
ical gardens, surrounding bis homo Ly

a paradise or veriuil beauty. Ualpb l.
Palno In Umlng Mugiulue.

cent. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New

York, sole agents for the United States.

1
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: W UNION OAS ENGINE COMPANY

Marine and Stationary Gas and GasolinelEngines. X
Remember the name Doan' and

take no other."TELL IT TO THE "MARINES."

PepM' Vrlon of the Orlffla of the
Bawrewlon by Charles II.

The saying. "Tell It to the marines."
A HOST WORTHY ARTICLE.

WE ARE HOW JH.LCTG ORDERS

FROM OUR HEW WORKS. WRITE
TJS FOR PRICES AHD ILLUSTRATED

Li
Is traced to l'epys. the' author of the When an article has been on the

market for years and gains friends ev-

ery year, it is safe to call this medi-

cine a worthy one. Such Is Ballard's

Horehound Byrup. It posiUrely cures

famous "Diary," and It Is suld by him
to have orlgluuted .with Charles II. ol
England. "It so befell," as the story
goes, "that his light hearted mojeaty.

1 F. P. Kendall, General Sales Agent,
vtm w vp v ,

with an exceedingly bored expression
eonghs, and all Pulmonary diseases.
One of the best known merchant in

oo his swnrthy face, was strolling In

the shade with the Ingenious Mr.

Pepys, secretary to the admiralty. "I
had speech yester'en at Deptford,' said
Mr. I'epv. 'with tho cuptain of the

Mobile, AJa says:
"For five year my famil ha not

DcfryBuco, who hath lately returned
from the Indies and who told me the

been troubled with the winter cough ;

w owe this to Ballard's Horehound

Syrup. I know it has saved my chil-

dren from many sick spells." Hart's

drug store.

two most wonderful things that ever,
I think, I did hear lu my life.' Among C. F. WISE, Prop.tho stories told were of fish flying in

BOARDIKO.
tho air. 'Fish flying lu tho air!' e.v
claimed his majesty. 'H2.hal A(jini
conceit, which 'twere too good to sjtoil

date, for which teat will be on ale

Saturday, October 13.
Merchants Lunch From

i I .JO tU 25 I3v y mSStm

Choice Wines, Liquor
and Cigars

Hot Lunch at all Hour 5 Centwl' keeping. What ho, sir" he turned
THE LBTDK.

Rooms with or without board;
rates reasonable; good accom-

modation for transients. 14th

and Commercial,

Corner Elevent h and Commercial
and beckoued the colonel, Sir vi 1111am

Kllllgrew of tbo newly raised mari-

time regiment of foot, who was fol OREGONASTORU
lowing In close conversation with the
Duke of York 'we would discourse
with you on a matter touching your
own element What say you, colonel.

DOHT FORGET SATURDAY.

The newnpaper and politician may
claim and proclaim to their heart' con-

tent about the good time that are
and tlioe to be; but the uret tcit of

prosperity returned comes with the ue--

attendant upon .the theatrical
world. Fop many yer tha anticipated
reulU have never been more happily
realized than they are just at thi time.

Knterprlilng manager with their uiual

foresight prepared themselve for the

present condition. Never, perhap, in

NAPOLEON BONAPARTE

showed, at the batUe of Auaterliti,
he wa the greatest leader In the world.

Ballard' Enow Liniment ha ihown

the publlo it i the best Liniment in

the world. A quick cur for Rheuma-

tism, Sprain, Burn, Cuts, etc. A. C.

Fltts, llodeica, La., sayst "I ue Bal-

lard' Snow Liniment in my family
and find It unexcelled for tore cheat,

headache, corn, in fact for anything
that can be reached by liniment."

Hart' drug (tore.

to a man who swears be hath seen
fishes to fly lu tbo air? v

"'I should say, sire," returned the
sea soldier simply, 'that the man hath
sailed In southern seas, for when your
majesty's business carried me thither
of late I did frequently observe more

'.'.,-

Ybunr Field.flying fllsh In one hour than the bali--

of my bead In number.'
"Old Itowley glanced narrowly at the

colonel's frank, weather beaten face.

Then, with a laugh, be turned to the

secretary.
" 'Mr. Pepys, said he, 'from the very

nature of their calling no class of our

subjects can have so wide a knowledgeNo More
Cold Rooms

of sens and lands as the officers and
men of our loyal maritime reglmeut
Honccfortb 'ere ever we cast doubts
upon a tale that lacketh likelihood wc
will first tell It to the marines.' rmy

and Navy Journal.'' If you only knew how much comfort
can be derived from a PERFECTION
Oil Heater bow simple and economical
it operation, yon would not be without Weight of m Piece ot Ice.

- A rough and ready method of calnntW Am

relating t,,a "ftiirht of a piece of let
is afforded by the fact that a cubit
foot of tills substance weighs approxi

You cau quickly make warm and cozy
any cold room or nail way no matter in
what part of the bouse. You can heat
water, and do many other thing with the

IS OUR FIELD, AND WE COVER IT.

Our field is the district tributary to the

mouth of the Columbia River. We pene-

trate into all the outlying districts,. into

lumber camps and isolated neighborhoods.

The business of these places belongs to

you. and it is worth going after.. .Space in

THE MORNING ASTORIAN is reason-

able; contract for some and let these out-

siders know that you are still in business at

the old stand. You may have a "grouch"
but that won't get business; forget it.

Let the people know what you have to sell;

they may "forget" or have "forgotten"

mately 57.25 pounds. First measure
the breadth, length and height of thi

cake, and the three results, being mul

tlplled, wfll give the number of cubl
Inches. If this answer be In turn

FECTION -. FEU
multiplied by .033 the approximate
number of pounds will result. F01

Instance, a cuke 8 by 0 by 10 Inches
contains 720 cubic Inches. This niulil
plied by .021 gives 23 pounds, thi

Oil Heater
(Equipped with,Smokeleaw Device)

Turn the wick as high or low aa you can there ' no danger.
Carry heater from room to room. All part easily cleaned. Give
intense heat without auioke or tuielJ because equipped with smoke-
less device.

Made in two finishes nickel and japan. Bras oil fount beauti

p correct weight of such n piece of Ice

fully embossed, uoida 4 quart 01 on ana ourua 9
hours. Every heater warrauted. If you cannot get
heater or information from your dealer, write to
nearest agency for descriptive circular. Sfie MORNING ASTORIAN

WroiiK Either Way.
Mr. JawlmcU I've :ct u uew stuing

rapher. Mrs. Juwbuek Brute! I r,u;)
,poso the other wasn't' pretty e:ijuj!i
for you! Mr. Jnwbaels It's a r.:;:a
Mrs. JavlMClvU;ife!!!'i;; mo:istv: Try
Ing to make Iho pestle thin'.: I';:) t

jonlous to let you have a girl.
Leader.

cannot be
equalled for
it bright

and tteady light, simple con-

struction and absolute safety.

THE ONLY PAPER ON THE LOWER

COLUMBIA HAVING ASSOCIATED

PRESS SERVICE
Equipped with latest improved burner. Made of
brass throughout and nickel plated. An ornament to

auy room whether library, dining-roo- parlor or bed-

room. Every lamp warranted. Write to nearest

agency if not at your dealer's, .
STANDARD Olt COMPANY

Conrnci'.
"Does your boy Josh take nfli:' ;: r.i':
"Some," answered Farmer .Or.'. tin-

sel. "He doesn't like wovfc any "m:
than I do. The only diu'ereuee is V.w

he has the courage of his convlftbti'.
Washington Star, ...


